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Will orrcR protest

ioPHOMORE ACADEMICS. OBJECT

TO, JHOREHOU8E' ELECTION.

CLAIM LAW VOTES FRAIDILENT
H

.
r SJ s

M '- - u..
feUlET SECOND YEAR -- CAMPAIGN

7 HAS WHIRL-WIN- D' FINISH.
fc

j

Senior,,, Academics Taking Freshmen

ji Law Work Decide by Thelr,.Own
i

Votes That They Have the
Right to Vote,

a

. The action of co'rtaln senior acad-dnilc- s

'In participating In tho sophb-mor- e

class election yesterday and Hid

fraudulent stufflng of the ballots will
lu all probability result in a formal
protest by straight sophomore acad-

emics. It waB announced5 lafo yjbster-da-y

"thit; a potltlon would be circu-
lated today calling upon this former
Drepldont of thoT class, James E. Law-

rence, to hold another election at
which all chances for fraud should be
removed. - '

, ) ,

' The..sophomoro campaign, . which
bad been distinguished for Us qulot.
wound up.yestorday morning with one
grand bowl of protest and Indignation
from the sophomore acadomlcs. With
his candidacy first conceived as a
joko and with his name unmontloned
until two hours prior to the election,
N'y'o 'Morehouse of tho freshmen law
class, secured the sophomore prcsU
dency.

Launched as Joke.
Until Vetitorday morning H. W.

Cbulter and Lesllo Hyde had been
i ;

the only two candidates for the sec
ond-yea- r place. During an internals,
sion, between' two morning classed
some law. students in a jofcW' mood
posted a notice in tho law college
calling upon all loyal laws to vote
for one of their number for the soph
omore presidency. TJie Joko eventu-
ally led to, a caucus of first-yea- r law
men, at which Nyo Morehouse of Fre-
mont was" efecfed as the" law candi-

date. '

The fact that the laws had nomi-
nated a man for the sophomoro oflloe
spread rapidly about tho campus and"
was responsible for a fair attendance
at the class mooting in Memorial hull

a' 11:30. Called to order by Presi-
dent Lawrence the class disposed of
minor .matters quickly and nomina
tions for tho presidency for tho sec-

ond semester were called for. Leslie
Hyde of Lincoln was nominated by"

V; C.-- Hascall and H. wl Cain, a
former vlpo-preside- nt of tho" class,
prosonted the name of IL W. Coulter.
Lynn Lloyd concluded the loraina-tlon- B

by presenting Nyp Morehouse
as a loyal worker in the class, who
hAd 'never b6en rewarded by any of-

fice or other distinction. It was later
pointed out by members of the clr.ssJ

thnt this statement' was incorrect.
Morehouse haying soiled as master
of l ceremonies of, tho ' freshman hop
last yean .,At'" that time he received
considerable notoriety on account of
being the bbjocCof a kidnapping move
on the part of the then sophomore

. cjusB.- ,- '
;-

-
; '; .,- - ...

r 8enlors Admitted.
Just' prior to the nominations u re- -

'quest was , made (hat all, 'atudents
other than sophomores retire to' the,
gallery. This precipitated" a 'mdtip'v
thai all members of the freshmen law
clas be' allowed ti participate in the
.election, they, ranking as, sophomor.e
academics. It was stated by tho chair
tjiat tberpVos no Valid objection to
thq! admittance of freshmen laws who
were not also receiving degrees this
year as seniors in the atadomlc col-

lege; .The chair,, howover, bellevi--

that senior academics who vote in
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senior academic elections would" not
bo allowed to alao voto In' sophomoro
academic matters on account of their
standing as freBhmon laws. Ho' did
not bellovo that a triplo class mem-
bership was permissible. h

Unwilling to tako tho rosponslbjlity
tor such a docislon tho chair put' the
question to the class. The motion to
admit senior acadomlcs registered as
first-yea- r laws was carried by a small
majority, the, seniors themselves vot-
ing as a part of this majority. Han
those students not voted tho motion
would have been los. By thus voting
on this question of tholr own eligi-

bility to vote, thoy undoubtedly car--

rlcd the subsequent election for More
house.

Fraud Claimed.
Immediately aftor tho laws were

admitted the first ballot wasjtaken, re-

sulting in G4 votes for Morohouso, 58

for Coulter, and 48 for Hydo. Hydo
then withdrew and tho second ballot
was takon on Morohouso and Coulter.

Before tho second ballot wa'B col-

lected a motion was put and passed
that no ballot be considered valid
wherein moro votes were recorded
than there were persons present elig-
ible to vote, Sevoral academic fresh-
men, juniors and straight seniors
wore at this time deprived of tfio
ballot power which thoy hnd fraud-
ulently used in the first, olectlon. A
number left tho hall in the interim
and yet there wcro 151 votes cast on
tho second ballot.

With the announcement of the voto.
as 81 for MorohotiBo and 70 for Coul-

ter the meeting was broken up amid
a storm of cheers from the law stu-

dents, without an announcement be-

ing made of the election of any candi-

date. Immediately after tho yoto was
announced a verbal protost was Hied
against permitting tho election to
stand. The objection was based oir
the action of the laws In themselves
vptlng on tho question of their right
to vote; and on the further charge
that only 100, persons were present
Who" word 'entitled to voto, whereas
151 votes wero cast. Even including
the laws Whoso seats' were contested,
tho protestnnts doclarcd that thorp
wore at least 30 votes too many in the,
final total.

Some Laws Condemn.
The action of tho senlor-acad'omlc-la-

wns severely condemned on tho
campus as tho story spread.. S,. Q.

Carney, president of tho freshmen law
class, was vigorous in hla denuncia-
tion of tho members of his class who
were party to tho exhibition. Ho
believed that straight freshmen laws
had tho right to voto, but ho thought
that senior acadomlcs could not b&
come sophomoro academics through
their1 connection with tho law college.

MORE MEN ARE STILL NEEDED

University Chorus Still Needs Added
Male Voices.

' In consequence of recent additions
of girls to the university chorus that
organization Is Just now in need of
several additional male voices. On
account of tho decision .of Captain
Workjzer that only twolye men ,may
bo excused 'from, military drill.' fof
chorus work, the- - chorus :wlU, Ipso tho
services of sovernl men and moro
than this number are desired. In any
case, . , ,

University men with good voices
and a slight reading knOwledgo of
music are asked to meet Mrs. Ray- -

Wnd in tho music. Voom of the' Tom- -

plo at either 4.! 30 or C p. m. today
pr tomorrow, ' '

?

Remember, you have only two moVo

days in which to buy Sal? fountain
pens at Unl. .Book Store at ono-hal-f

regular prices. After Thursday you
pay full prices. .

W. C, Ramsey, law 1?.07. vlaltpd
Saturday and Sunday at the Phi Kap-
pa Psi fraternity house, Mr, . Ram
soy is at prpsent county attorney of
Cass county. ;.

t- -
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GOING TO KAW TOWN

NEBRA8KA BASKET-BAL-C FIVE

8TART8SOUTH TONIGHT.
1

t.n.- - jiMi-rsrtir- e irTjgqHwfcyBB4:
PROSPECTS PAR fROM BRIGHT
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Cornhusker In Practice Fall to De-Velo- pe

Individual play and

Kansas to Win.

Travollng ovor tho Missouri Pncltlo
railroad tho cornhusker basket-bal- l

tossers will wend their way to Kansns
City, Kas., tonight to moot tho Kan-

sas university flvo in a series of
threo gumes for tho championship of
tho Missouri valley conference baske-

t-ball league. Thoy will start from
Lincoln nt 10 o'clock. Tho first gamo
of tho trio will be pullod off tomorrow
ovonlng in Rainbow rink, tho othor
two contests , following on tho suc-

ceeding nights.
The cornhuskers advent Into tho

land of the Jnyhawkers will not bo
with nny prop,lUous circumstances
attendant. In fact It will be with very
low hopes that tho Nobraskans will
go to Kansas City. Thoy are "doped"
to loso tho series anl only a re-

markable spurt of luck can put thorn
In the running.

Practice Not Encouraging.

The preparation of tho Nebraska
players for tho scries has been rather
disappointing In some respects. Tho
men have failed to dovelope as they
should have done. Dr. Clapp has
worked with thorn dkurlng tho 'past
two weeks and thoy havo boon kept
at parctlco In tho gymnasium, but
thoy do not seem to bo playing any
better ball than thoy did on tho occas-

ion of the visit of the gophers hero
recently.

Tho goal tossing of tho team Is

still a weak department of their 'work,
nnd unless tho forwards get to cag-

ing tho ball with greater accuracy
tho Nebraska totals In tho games with
tho Jayhawkers will not bo very
large. Nebraska has been weak 'In
goal tosalng all season and It had
been hoped thnt the men would get
to doing better with tholr throwing by
the time of thofchamplonshlp series.

In team work, though, tho corn-

huskers havo Improved and are now
working together In tho best form of
the winter. If they continue tbolr
team work as exhibited during tho
last few days thoy ought to bp able
to mnto tlip Kansas players work
hard for tho points registered against
Nebraska.

Jjliyhawkers Are Confident.

In tho camp of the Jayhawkers at
Lawrence oil 'cbnfldenco reigns, Tho
flvo down there has no fear of tho
cornhuskers and figure on taking tho
first" two games of the series so that
the third contest will not bo neces-
sary. They have been at work con-

stantly during tho last week, and do-clar- o

thoy. will bo In better shape to
meet the cornhuskers this, week than
thoy wore. In during any of 'tho prov
Jous games played with tho loqul five
thltf winter. ,

Nebraska students havo not, given
up all,hopo of beating the Jayhawk-
ers. There. Btlll lingers a feeling that
the cornhusker quintet may prove a
surprisingly classy form and turn a
neat trick on the Kansas men. They
will not elvo up nil hope until the
last gamo Is played.

According to a dispatch printed in
tho Omaha Boo yesterday Amos and
Nobraskn seem in a .fair way to patch
ui) their little difference' over tho
datoB and get together on a day for
their animal gamp next fail. Ames, It
is said,, will probably agree to play

&h , is it AT rfjpt. t Wirfr w ij
tho cornhuskors on tho dato tho local
jnontors "WantiJNpyo'niboJ: .13. S

November 13 Wanted. M

That Is tho dato Managor Eager
has boon offoring tho agglos for sow
oralkCwopi5sab"dlBrtbp.(pno.-h6hoj- d

open for thomThe aggies' havt schod- -

.uledi: Iowaforthat datoand'wanl
to moot Nebraska a wook oarllor.
Managor Eager has Kansas sched-
uled for Novonibor 0, howoVor, nnd
can not give Amos that Saturday.

Iowa has sent word to NobraBka
that It Is willing to play Ames on tho
Cth nnd thus pormlt the agglos to
moot tho cornhuskors a wook lator.
With Iowa going out of Its way to
accommodate Its slstof schools thoro
seems to bo no roason for w'hlch
Ames can longor hold off mooting tho
cornhuskers on Novomber 13,

BIQ GYMNASTIC MEET IN APRIL

Chicago, Minnesota and Others to
Compete In Armory.

The mooting of tho Wostorn Asso-

ciation Gymnastic Contost will bo
held at Nebraska on April 17. This
announcement was given out by Dr.

'Clapp last ovenlng.
This Is an Important ovent in tho

list of this year's athletic ovents at
Nebraska and will jbb tho first tlmp
this has ever been hold on a Ne-

braska floor.
The ovents will Include tho hori-

zontal bar, parallel bar, teldo hnd
German horse, flying wings, tumbling
nnd club swinging. Bosldos thoso
threo new ovonts havo been addod;
namely, boxing, fencing and wrestling.
In tho wrestling there will bo two
classes, the one limited to 1C5 lbs
weight, tho othor to 135 or 140 lbs.
In each one of tho special oVcnts
each participant will havo the option
of threo figures and tho judging will
be dorio on tho basis of ton points
for porfbet work and tho greatest
total for tho three will decide tho
winner. Tho winner of tho all-roun- d

championship will recolvo tho, tltlo
of "Inter-colleglat- o champion gym:
nast,"

Many of tho largest schools In tho
west will be .represented among which
may bo named Chicago, Wisconsin,
Minnesota and Washington.. Nebraska
figures on haying a good chance of
winning this year, as G. C. Mitchell,
ono of tho strongest men, took third
two yearB ago and second last, year,
This gives him a good show for the
all-roun- d championship this ydar.

DRAMATIC CLUB QIVE8 PLAY

"An American Citizen" Presented at
Terrmle Last Night.

The first play of the" year to be
given by the Dramatic Club was pre-

sented In' tho Temple theater last eyr

enlng before a largo nudlonco of unl-yprslt- y

niori and wonion. Tho' play
was one that caught tho Interest at
the start and hold t to tho last mo-

ment and was thoroughly enjoyed by
those who heard It.

Kir. Ersklno and Miss Alice Roth-,wol- ',

as tho two loading characters,
played tholr parts well and desoryo
especial qredlt for their work, Mr.
Aton ab Ppter Barlwry was character-
istic In the rolp of the senior partner
and his work was especially appre
ciated by the audlonco. ..

Tho play was woll staged1 and 'ex-
cept for the fact that the Intermis-
sions between the different acts wero
rather long; everything passed off as
though "tho play was being put. pn by
a veteran company,

Opporotuonltl.es wasted can hover
bo regained, so don't fall to take ad--

.vantage of our fountain pen sale at
ono-hal- f regular prices. Today's feppc-- !

JhI bargains: $3,00. 14-k- t. solid gold
pens at $L5Q, $3.50 large size gold
oanus tor i.jo, uni, hook tytorp.

Baked beans, bake ea UMjpreatete
and serVed liot wltk'deUeieva fcrown
bread, 19c, at The Bottom'1 Lweh.

Price 5 Gent

TO HAVE INDOOR MEET

INTER-CLAS- S EVENT IS TO E

MADE AN ANNUAL' ONE.

t'4. -
-- v, tfm'JteH

"N" MEN WILL NOT BE BARRED

QUALIFICATIONS ARE TO BE

BASED ON SCHOLARSHIP.

The Contest Was Devised by-- ' the
." "; ' ,, $ j C it (.

Inter-clas- s Athletic Board te Pro-

mote Class and; Univerijty! f

Spirit.

Tho Intor-clas- s atblotic 'board havo
decided to hold an intor-clas- s indoor
moot on thp thirteenth of March. This
is n now idea at Nebraska,, but fits in
woll with tho othor intor-clas- s con-tostswhl-

have bdbn"'hold' In tli'o
courso of thp schpql ypar,

Thjs contest will be made, an an-

nual 0V911L It will include U 6f tho
Htunts" pulled, off in t(io frat-bar- b

'moot with sevoral additions. Now
features which, desorvo spocJa,l atten-
tion pro thp obstaclo raco and tug-pf-wa- r.

Tho lattor .ovont ,wliCon8)Nt of
two contests, thp winner of which
will contond for final supremacy.

"N Men
The qualifications for entry will bo

much tho same as-4h- osp admitting
mon to Intorclass basketball, save
that "N" mon will not) bp barred. Tho
qualifications arp based purely on
scholarship. A freshntan .must carry
at least 12 hours and havo 28 ontrancp
credits.. A sophomore, must .havo 35 --

hpurs, a. Junior must hao, 7,, hours
and a sonlor 107 hours at'thp" timp pf
ontry. ThiB Isln ouch caso, "tho least
number of credits ppsslbfo and still
allow for graduation by carry pg J8
hours por semester for all, of tho
succeeding semestors. ' t,

Each c)ass has a nianagcj-- appoint-- '

cd to take charge of its participants,
Mr. Hnmmei Is tho senior and Mr.
perry tho junior manager. Tho other
managers havo not been appointed as
yet. .Allloftho oyonts wHlbo under
flin nitnnrvlBlnn nt' T)r. f!tknn ' akltil
by a committee of four, one from each'
class. , ,. ''", .' f

;

Promote Class '.Spirit.
;

This intor-clas- s athletic contest was
devised by the inter-clas- s atblotic
board for tho purpose of promoting
class, 'spirit Thoy are. workiiiir, they
say, upon the assumption that all
Inter-clas- s ovents of this description
go far towards promoting good class
rivalry and spirit which in tho ead
results In a better university spirit
That the university spirit at Nebraska
Is not up to thta at many other
schools, is shown by tho comparative
attendance at football games and like
events held here and at Kansas, the
attpndauco at the latter Institution
being far larger than at Nebraska.'
''What we need," says one of, the
members, when Interviewed, "Is class
spirit and this in the way to get It"
He believed that lnter-clas-s events
promoted tho spirit which Jn UiQand
will supersede the loyalty to small
organizations and bring about a
stronger unity. and love, for the Alma
Matpr. ' . .

t

Thursday Conveiatlpn. ..w ,
'String Quarto tB, atMendels-,- ,

sohn, . . '. ;,i
Andante,, , .( .,v,

'. , f.
Canzonetta,

m

. v., , ,. . ,

Finale,- .,.., v, .(- -

Mr. Eclu J. Walt, Mr. Krawt, Harri-
son, Mr. WIllIanPQi)ck;(MiM Lljljan
Biche . :.

?

To Introduce Stab? fountain, pens we
todiy olter all $1.60, sixes, for iSOdi '

$l.aa yaluesr at .Wc, foty Jff ,sjt
I'lilfe Sale lasts only, two, daysrtejaf er.

VM. 'Book ,W? , i ; ; v;
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